IgG1 and IgG4 antibody responses to the dust mite Lepidoglyphus destructor in a naturally exposed farming population.
The natural humoral immune response to the dust mite Lepidoglyphus destructor was assessed by comparing the IgG1 and IgG4 responses elicited in allergic (n = 44) and healthy (n = 16) individuals in a farming population chronically exposed to this allergen. With the aid of an immunoblotting technique and ELISA, the sera were analyzed for anti-L. destructor antibodies. While the majority of sera from the allergy group displayed several bands for both IgG1 and IgG4, the nonatopic healthy group was negative as analyzed in immunoblotting. When they were analyzed in ELISA, there was a significantly higher response in the allergy group than in the healthy group for IgG4, but not for IgG1. Taken together, these results imply that the immune system of individuals spared from allergic reactions to L. destructor not only lacks IgE antibodies but also seems largely to "ignore" these allergens/antigens despite exposure.